
Non-siavelabour iii RomanSpain

L. A. CURCHIN

Non-síave labour in antiquity has been the focus of much recent
attention;indeed,the SeventhInternationalEconomicHistory Conferenceat
Edinburgh in 1978 devoted its Ancient Near East and Ancient History
sectionsto this theme. The preferenceof the term «non-síave»to «free»
allows inclusion of such semi-freegroupsas the Mesopotamiangurushand
Greek helots. In Roman contexts,however, the two terms may be used
interchangeably,despite misguidedassertions(both ancient and modern)
that Rome’s hired labourerswere little betterthan slaves1.

Previousstudieshaveexaminednon-síavelabour in Rome,Italy, andthe
provincesof Africa, Asia andGaul2. Conspicuousby their absencefrom this
list are the Spanishprovinces,whoseclaim to primacy in economicdiscus-
sions is assuredby Spain’s status as the richest region of the Empire3. A
study of Spanishnon-síavelabour is thereforenot only overduebut also
sorely needed,both to filí this obvious gap and to provide the basis for
comparisonwith other provincial areas.

We may distinguish four types of non-síavelabour: self-employment,
family employment, libertine operae, and hired labour. These working
relationships could exist in isolation or in combination: self-employed
craftsmen might utilize membersof their own families as well as hired
workers (not to mentionsíaves)in the operationof their businesses.

The importanceof family employmentis too easily overlooked.Apart

1 P. D. Garnsey (cd.), Non-Síave Labaur in the Oreco-Roman World (1980), 34, 52; O.E.M. de
Ste Croix, The Class Struggle in the Ancient Greek World (1981), 112.

2 P. A. Brunt, JRS 70(1980), 81-lOO (Rome). Garnsey, oc, contains articles on Rome by S.
M.Treggiari (pp. 48-64), on ltaly by Garnsey (34-47) and J. E. Skydsgaard (65-72) and on three
provinces by C. R. Whittaker (73-99).

Pliny NR 37, 203; other sources discussed by L.’ A: Curchin, Historia 32(1983) 227 228
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from its socialandbiological functions,thefamily often actsas an economic
productionunit in preindustrialsocieties,supplyingalí or mostof the labour
necessaryto run afarm, store, or workshop.Indeed, in mediaevalSpainthe
family control of small businessover an extendedperiod resultedin career
ímmobility and technologicalstagnation,and the systemis still visible in
partsof rural Spain4.Unfortunatelyfor the historian, family labourwas such
acommonplacein antiquity that the sourcesseldomthought it worthy of
record. Thus much of our evidence for non-síavelabour involves extra-
familial employees,whoseclamouringfor wagesmadethem a necessarycvii
in a sometimesshakyeconomy,andan object of derision amongsenators
andphilosophersS.

Non-síavelabour was engagedin alí major sectorsof the working world,
such as agriculture, industry, sales, services, administration, and rough
labour.Of these,industryandsalesoften coincide:a potteror shoemaker,for
instance,mayselí his productin bisown shop,andmanufacturersmayeasily
be confusedwith merchants.The seventeenth-centuryhistorian Diego de
Colmenaresrecordsan analogoussituationin the Segoviaof his day’5:

..theclothmakers,whom the commonpeoplemistakenlycalI merchants,
when theyare in fact the headsof bugefamilies, who give a living to many
people(sometimestwo or threehundred)either in their own householdsor
outside,andso by the work of many handsmanufacturea greatvariety of
fine woollen cloths.

CasualLabour

While some hired labour may havebeenon permanentsalary (though
thereis no evidencefor the practice)7,therewere many situationsin which
short-termlabourwas required,on eithera daily or seasonalbasis.Harvests
andconstructionprojectsareevident examples,anddirectly relevantto the
highagriculturaloutputandextensivepublicworksattestedin RomanSpain.
Fishing may have been another seasonaloccupation: the large tuna of
Baetica(praisedby Strabo 3, 2, 7) canbestbe caughtin the summer,andit
was the annualpractice in GoldenAge Spain for the tunamonopolistto
mustera veritablearmy of temporaryfishermenin this season8.The fish-

5. H. Brandes, Migration. Kinship and Community: Tradition and Transition in a Spanish
Village (1975), 8, 79; 1. F. Glick, Jslamic aná Christian Spain in ihe Early Middle Ages (1979),
220.

5 Treggiari in Garnsey, oc. 48-50.
<5 Diego de Colmenares, Historia de la insigne ciudad de Segovia. 2nd edn. (1640), 547, quoted

by E. Braudel, Tite Mediterranean and the Mediterranean World in tite Age ofPhilip II (1972),
432.

De Ste Croix, oc. 192-193.
8 Braudel, oc. 258. CII Digesí 33, 7, 27 (Scaevola) on servile fishermen who follow their

masters from place to place.
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sauce(garum) industry, dependenton this seasonalcatch, may also have
employedcasuallabour in peakperiods.

Potentiallabourerswho lackedthe experienceor goodfortuneto obtaina
seasonalcontract would have to seek employment by the day. This was
achieved or attempted by congregatingin the marketplace(which acted
convenientlyas a labourexchangeor casualworkers’ pool) andwaiting to be
engagedby an employeror his agent,at a mutually agreeablesalary9.me
practice was still flourishing in sixteenth-centuryValladolid, where farm
workerswouldassemblein the plazashortly beforesunriseandbehired for a
wagewhich varied witb the season,the type of work, and the lengthof the
day10. In present-dayAndalucíaa similar hiring procedureis followed,with
the sensible modification that the time-consuminghaggling between fleld
managerandjornaleros takesplace the precedingevening11.

There seemsto havebeenno fixed wage, and in hard times (cg. crop
failures) starvingmenwould havesold their servicesfor a pittance.Duncan-
Jonescalculatesthat an urban labourermay haveearnedthreesestercesa
day, a rural worker no more thanhalf that12. fis last figure is basedon
Cato (Deagr. 22, 3), who statesthat six ox-driverswith their teamscould be
hired for six daysfor seventy-twosesterces,i.e. two sesterceswould hire both
the driver and his oxen (andwagon)for oneday. fis, however,was in the
early second century B.C., and Duncan-Jonesfails to cite St. Matthew’s
parable (20, 1-16) of the vineyard workers hired at one denarius,i.e. four
sesterces,a day.(Ihe tale is fictitious, but in order to haveappearedplausible
it must havereflecteda likely wage.)In anotherpassage(St. Luke 10, 1-7),
Jesuscompareshis disciples to harvestworkers andurgesthem to accept
food anddrink in the houseswhere they preach,«becausethe laboureris
worthy of bis hire». mis suggestionthat farm workerswere sometimespaid
in kind is later confirmedby Diocletianspriceedict, which limits rural day-
wagesto twenty-five denarii(onehundredsesterces)plusfood. Sucha system
may havecontinued in Spain (with or without oficial sanction)for a long
time; atany rate,the Segoviaordinancesof 1514found it necessaryto forbid
the paymentofjornaleros in kind. (Theseregulationsweredesignedto benefit
the landowners,whoseworkerswerenow obligedto acceptcurrencyduringa
period of rampant inflation13.)

Of course,a worker who felt he wasbeingcheatedcould takebis revenge
by stealingfrom the employer(a situationdiscussedby the jurist Paul),and

9 Cf. St. Matthew 20, 1-7.
lO B. Bennassar, Valladolid au siécle dor (1967), 234. Similar situation in Africa: B. D. Shaw,

Ant. Afr. 17 (1981), 57. On pre-dawn risings by the unemployed, cf. Juvenals sportula hopefuls
(3, 127).

‘~ O. O. Gilmore, Tite People of tite Plain (1980), 92-93.
12 R. Duncan-Jones, Tite Economy of tite Roman Empire: Quantitative Studies (1974), 54.
‘~ A. García Sanz, Desarrollo y crisis del Antiguo Régimen en Castilla la Vieja (1977), 284-

286.
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the ore-theftsanticipatedin the mining regulationsof Vipasca in Lusitania
perhapsreflect distrustof the hired help14.

Agriculture

The vast majority of the Spanishpopulation,in ancientas in later times,
was involved in agriculture1S.Non-síavelabour hereconsistedof two basic
types, peasantsandhired hands,although the categoriesare not mutually
exclusive,sincepeasantscould alsohire themselvesout as casuallabourers16.
¡ am not concernedhere with the distinction between the independent
«peasantproprietor»who owns his land outrighí, andthe «peasanttenant»
(colonus)who paysrent.fe legalitiesof ownershipdid not materiallyafl’ect
theorganizationof the labour force, andif the renterhadless surpluscapital
for purchasingsíavesor hiring day-workers,this was a differenceof quantity,
not quality17.

Peasantsmay be defined as «rural cultivators with control over land
derivingfrom ownershipor tenancy»18.Peasantfarmingis, by nature,labour
intensiveand requiresfamily participation(asVano recognized:RR 1, 17,
2), althoughwomenmay haveplayeda lesseragriculturalrole in partsof the
ancientworld (cg. Greece)than in modernsocietiest9.Nonetheless,Strabo
remarksthe fortitude of Spanishwomen,who tilí the fields and even give
birth in them while their husbandsstay home on paternity leave2O. Our
evidence for mediaeval Spain similarly shows a large number of women
working the fields2t,and therewereotherchoresfor womenas well, such as
the making of bread22.We mayreasonablyseethe peasantfamily in Roman
Spainasan extendedform of domesticeconomywithin a ruralenvironment;
or, in sociologicaljargon,as a «productionteamcomposedof individualsof
given age and sex,correspondingto the family demographically»23.

But evenon a small plot of land and with the integratedlabour of alí
family rnembers, it would sometimesbe necessaryto engageadditional
workers, at harvestfor instance.While such casual manpower might be

“ Digest 47, 1,91; FIRA 1, n.0 104, lines 27-29. Lusitanians were renowned Cor banditry: see
cg. Diod. Sic. 5, 34, 6; Belí. Risp. 40.

85 Garnsey, oc. 34.35; Bennassar, oc, 220; J. N. Hillgarth, Tite Spanish Kingdoms 1250-ISIÓ,
1(1976), 33.

I<5 Cf J. K. Evans, AJAR 5 (1980), 136-137.
‘7 See Garnsey, oc. 36-38 on the ambiguity and fluidity ofdistinctions between owners and

tenants.
IB Gilmore, oc. lO.
~ B. Galeski, Basic Concepts of Rural Sociology (1972), 10, 113; A. O. Fitton Brown, LCM

9.5 (1984), 71-74; cf. Columella, book 12 Preface.
20 Strabo 3, 4, Ii. <Y. Gilmore, oc. 82, where modern farm-wives work until the seventh

month of pregnancy.
21 Hillgarth, oc. 83; Bennassar, 0.0. 231.
22 Pliny NR 18, 107.
23 B. Galeski in T. Shanin (cd.), Peasants and Peasant Societies (1971), 120.
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obtained through either a personal network (relatives and friends) or
community participation,the standardexpedientmentionedby the ancient
agronomists—whose primary audience,however,was the more affluent
landowner—was hired labour.Theprevalenceandmechanicsof hired labour
in the Roman countryside have been well treated by Garnsey24.While
specificevidencefor RomanSpain is lacking, it is instructiveto notethat in
modernSpain,fully one-thirdof alí agriculturalworkersare day-labourers,
andin the souththefigure is closerto sixty percent.;Portugalalsohasmuch
casualrural labour,hired eitherby day, weekor season25.

The Spanishwriter Columella(RA 2, 12) providesdetailedcalculations
of the man-daysrequiredto plantandreapvariouscrops,but gives no advice
on the wagesto be paidfor eachtypeof job if extrahandsarerequired.The
rural day-wagementionedin Diocletian’s edict is, of course,a ceiling, and
lesser salarieswere possible. An idea of relative pay values for different
agricultural jobs may be gained from a considerationof salary scales in
sixteenth-centuryMurcia. Weedersandbarleyreaperswere the worst paid,at
Sí maravedísper day; wheat reapers,diggers, leaf gatherers,prunersand
grapetreadersreceived68, while vine-diggersandirrigatorsdrew 85 marave-
dís26. This wagedifferentiationseemsbasedon the physicaldifficulty of the
labour ratherthan on the amount of skill required, andone maywonder
whetherthe primitive natureof sucha systemmay haveancient origins.

Industry

Industrial non-síavelabour includes self-employedartisans,wage-labou-
rers working in rnanufactories,and freedmenperformingoperae for their
patrons. The freedmenwho work in their patrons’ smelteriesin second-
centuryAD. Vipasca27maybelongto either the secondor third category,or
possibly to both (i.e. they may have beenpaid only for their non-operae
days).

Literary referencesto non-síaveindustrialemployeesarerare28.A notable
exception is provided in Livy’s account (26, 47, 1-2) of the capture of
CarthagoNovaby Scipio Africanusin 210 B.C. Of 10.000free malesin that
city, 2.000 were op4tices; these, however, he turned into public síaves,
promisingthe restorationof their freedomif theyworkeddiligently in war-
equipmentproduction.Thisearlytestimonyfor the proportionof urbanfree
labour employedin industry is unfortunatelyunparalleledin later times.

The epigraphicrecord,on the otherhand, is rathermore loquaciousin

24 Garnsey, oc. 4142.
25 Gilmore, oc, lO; J. Cutileiro, A Portuguese Rural Society (1971), 59.
26 fi. Chacón Jiménez, Murcia en la centuria del quinientos (1979), 311.
27 ¡LS 6891. lines 55-56.
28 Qn this problem see M. L. Sánchez León, Economía de la Hispania meridional durante la

dinastia de los Antoninos (1978), 219-220.
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providing us with the namesand tradesof free artisans.One can seldom
distinguishfree-bornfrom libertinenames,but the caelawr anaglypíariusC.
Valerius Diopbanesis possiblyof servileorigin by virtueof hiscognomen(not
that this is, by any means,an infallible criterion)29,while explicit libertiní
include the sutor L. Vergilius L. 1. Hilarus, the pistar... M. 1. Nicepborus,
and tbe faber lapidarius M. Messius M. 1. Samalo3O. A rare example of
filíation (suggestingfree-bornstatus) is afforded by CaesiaL. (?) f. Celsa,
lan¼cipraeclara; but onedoubtsthat she is a professional3l.‘¡he general
impressionderivedfrom aperusalof the inscriptionsis that of a fairly even
balancebetweensíaveandnon-síaveartisans.Precisecalculations,however,
are unfeasiblebecauseof the presenceofperegriní, who are often designated
by cognomenaloneandarethusditYicult to distinguishfrom síaves.(Genuine
artisanalsíavesaresometimesconvenientlydesignatedservusor venia32.) In
any event it is impossibleto agreewith Schtajerman,who would haveus
believethat neithersiaves,freedmennor the free poor played muchpart in
Spanish!Jandwerk33.

Considerableevidencefor industrial non-siavelabour comes from the
ceramicindustry in the form of potterystamps,which record the duo or tría
nomína (often abbreviated)of free producersof tiles, amphorae,fine wares,
etc.; Spanish-madeterra sigillata in particularbearsa high proportionof free
names34.In some casesthese namescould representthe owners of large
manufactories,but in otherstheyare surely the pottersthemselves,whether
self-employedor hired. At Conimbrigawe find grafflti etchedon tites, giving
the daily quotas of the workers, and occasionallytheir names.Normal
production per personseemsto havebeena hundredtites a day (variants:
100, lOt, 102),but thereis onegrafito recordingsix, anotherof 223, anda
surprising 1.000 (a team quota?)35.Unfortunately,most of these tallies are
anonymousor recordonly a cognomen,which could be a servile worker,but
thereis one Julia (perhapsan Imperial liberia?). A study of Romanbrick
stampshasnoted that the namesareusuallyof non-slaves3ó,but the stamps
(asagainstgrafflti) from Conimbrigamostlyrecordonly cognomina(an Allia
is exceptional);nonethelessthesemaybe abbreviatednamesonly37.The total
numberof workersemployedin brick andtile worksis unknown.However,it

29 dL II, 2243=ILER 5699; see A. García y Bellido, AEA 28 (1955), 17.
3” dL II, 5934=ILER 5750; RAEp 97=ILER 6477; AE 1977, 458; alí, interestingly enough,

from Carthago Nova (see aboye on pre-Roman op~ces).
3’ CIL II, 1699=ILER 5782; cf. Treggiari, AJAR 1(1976), 83 on domestic wool-working.
32 E.g. ¡LER 826 (marmorarius), 5719 (inaurator). 5723 (marmorarius signarius).
33 E. M. Schtajerman, Die K,rise der Sklavenhalterordnung im Westen des ríimisciten Reiches

(1974), 143, 146.
~ Tiles: CH.. II, 4967, 6252. Amphorae: M. H. Callender, Roman Amphorae (1965); M.

Beltrán Lloris, Las ánforas roman as en España (1970). Fine wares: F. Mayer, Bol. deI MA .N. 1/2
(1983), 148. Cf? A. Stylow, Gerión 1 (1983), 280 br a doliurn (7) with freedman’s stamp.

35 R. Etienne eral.. Fouilles de Conimbriga, 11(1976), nY 359-370. But the inscription ILER
5876. purporting to record production of 902 tiles by one woman, suggests that these counts
could cover a longer time-span.

36 T. Helen, Organizarían of Ro,nan Briclc Producrion (1975). 23.
37 Fouilles de Conimbriga, II, Pp. 134141.
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is interesting to observe that the Caesariancharter of tirso límits tile
manufactoriesto production of 300 tiles per day, which by Conimbrigan
normswould meana maximumof threeemployees38.

Tradeand Commerce

Merchandisinghasa long history in Spain: the PhoeniciansandGreeks
operatedtrading stationsin the Peninsulalong before the arrival of the
Romans. Italian businessmenoften employed freedmen (and síaves) as
agentsin theprovinces39,andtheepitaphsof suchagentsseemtobeincluded
among the Republican inscriptions from Tarraco40. Within Spain (as
throughoutthe ancientworld) libertine agentsor independentnegottiatores
will alsohavebeenemployedby prominentlandowners,evenfor salesin local
markets4t.Freedmencould alsooperateindependently:in the secondcentury
AD. a libertine and obviously wealthy negotiator from Tarraconensis,L.
NumisiusL. 1. Agathemerus,was buriedat Ostia for the impressivesumof
100.000sesterces42,andthe demonstrableprominenceof libertinemerca(ores
in the Gallic economyinvites comparison43.Rich freedmenare,of course,a
toposin Romanhistory and literature44.

Much of Spain’s external commercewas in support of the Imperial
annona, providing oil, grain and othernecessitiesto Italy, and it is in this
context that we may note the importancenot only of the navicularii
Hispan iarum (shipmastersunder governmentcontract,who found their way
into the law-books),but also of the collegia of boatmen(scapharii, lyntrarii
and caudicarii) who kept supplies moving on the rivers45. ‘¡he boatmen
themselvesappearto havebeeninvolved in the trading,andin the earlysixth
centurywe hearof navicularii who sold, on the blackmarket,Spanishwheat
consignedfor delivery to Italy4<5.

While overseastradingwas undoubtedlyprofitable,mostof the personnel
employedin saleswill haveenjoyeda moremodest,local purview.Numerous
typesof shopkeepersareattestedin Spanishinscriptions,retailing everything

38 ¡LS 6087, chapter 76.
3~ M. W. Frederiksen, JRS 65 (1975), 167; Treggiari in Garnsey, o.c. 53; Sánchez León, oc.

263-264; J. D’Arms, Commeree and Social Standing in Ancient Rome (1981), 30, 3942,154.157;
L. A. Curchin, Florilegium 4 (1982), 38.

~ Alfóldy, BIT, n.0 6.
41 H. W. Pleket, Akren des VI Internationalen Kongresses fúr Griechiscite und Lateiniscite

Epigraphik (1973), 253.
42 CIL XIV, 397.
“3 lvi. 1. Finley, Tite Ancient Economy (1973), 59-60.
44 F.g. dic. Pro Rosc. Amer. 46, 133; Pliny NR 33, 134-135; Tac. Rist. 2, 94; Petronius Cena

Trim.; Juv. Sat. 1, 103-106; 14, 329-330.
~ Cod, Titeod. 13,5, 4and 8; L. West, Imperial Roman Spain: Tite Objects of TracIa (1929), 7-

9; J. M. Santero Santurino, Asociaciones populares en Hispania romana (1978), 134-141.
4<5 Scaphari qui Romulae negotiantur: CIL II, 1168-1169; Cassiod. Var. 5, 35.
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from pearís to pepper47.‘¡he flourishing of such activity even before the
Romanoccupationhasbeenprovedby the discoveryof shopsin excavated
Iberianvillages”8. Extrasalesclerks may havebeenhired, but an easierand
more economicalsolution was to employ membersof one’s own family.
Child labour in provincial tahernaeis saidto havebeenwidespread49,andthe
employmentof family membersin shopsin Islamic andmediaevalSpain is a
practiceundoubtedlyinheritedfrom Romantimes50.In addition to retaining
capital within the household,the family acted as an efficient team; in
eighteenth-centuryLondon it was observedthat «a shopkeeperand a
shopkeeper’swife seemto be one boneandone flesh»51.

Saleswere furtherboostedthrough the employmentof hawkers(circito-
res), who offered goodsto the public either on the streetor on a door-to-
door basis.mis profession is still visible in the Peninsula today, being
perhapsmost colourfully exemplified by the varinhas (fishwives) of Lisbon
who hawk anchoviesand sardinesfrom door to door52, but finds both its
roots andits rationalein ancientsociety53:

The existenceof ambulatorymerchantsis in part a reflection of the
familial organizationof the preindustrialcity, specifically the restrictionof
«respectable»womenfolk to thehome. Ideally only a servantgoesto the local
marketto purchasefood andotherprovisionsfor thefamily. Or occasionally
the men of the family do the marketing. But when the itinerant peddlar
comesto the house, the women havean opportunity to examinehis goods
and to makepurchasesthemselves.

Services

‘¡he provision of various personal services was a crucial element in
Romansociety, and while many of thesewere performedby síaves,there
were also workersof free status. Barberingwas an important profession,
sinceno onedaredshavehimselfwith the crudeequipmentavailable54,and
the regulationsfor the mining town of Vipascagranta monopolyto the local
barbering concessionaire55.A recentlypublishedinscription from Corduba
attestsa seamstress(sarcinatrix) who is explicitly a freedwoman5ó.Other

~7 Curchin, Florilegíum 4 (1982), 39-40. To be able to afford an epitaph, these are presumably
shopkeepers, not hawkers.

48 G. Nicolini, Tite Ancienr Spaniards (1974), 84-85.
“~ Digesr 14, 3, 8, from Gaius’ ninth book on the Provincial Edict: note however that this

reference is to institores, not family.
50 5, M. lmamuddin, Muslim Spain 711-1492 (1981), 126-127,
~‘ L. Sterne, A Sentimental Journey, 1(1768).
52 R. Way, .4 Ceo grapity of Spain and Portugal (1962), 307.
~ O. Sjoberg, Tite Preindustrial City (1960), 202.
~< J. Carcopino, Daily Lft’e in Ancient Borne (1940), 161.
~ ILS 6891, lines 37-40.
56 AE 1981, 502; cf M. Maxey, Occupations oftite Lower Classes in Roman Society (1938), 39

on this status. -
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essentialprofessions,such as teachersandphysicians,are amply attestedin
Spanishepitaphs57;many of the medid are patently freedmen58.More
specialized service personnel include interior decoratorsand mosaicists,
whose wage seales (in which, remarkably, the pictores far outstrip the
musaearii)are preservedin Diocletian’s priceedict59.

Administration

Non-síaveadministratorsarealsoabundant.Elsewhere1 havecatalogued
the various curators,secretariesand accountants(many of them free) in
private employ6Q The apparitorsof the magistratesat Urso (who were not
«career»civil servantsbut twelve-monthtemporaryappointments,since the
charterstatesthat theyareexemptfrom military serviceduring their year of
employment)received a salary ranging from 1200 sestercesfor a duovir’s
scribe,down to 300 for aflutist or herald.This seemsto be their annualpay,
sincethe apparitorsin the first (partial) year receivea different pay rate61,
but the figuresaresurprisinglylow. How canwe rationalizean annualsalary
of 300 sesterces(lessthanoneper day)when, as discussedaboye,lessskilled
workmenwere drawing threeor four times that wage?The only solution 1
can see is that theseattendantsperformedtheir function only on an «as-
required»basis and in addition to their regular professions,and that their
«salary»was almostan honorarium.‘¡his wouldexplainnot only the low pay
but also the wagedifferentiation,sincethe duovir’s two scribeswould devote
far more time to the magistrate’scorrespondencethan the musicianswould
spendon thefew public occasionsrequiringtheir services;andthe haruspex,
at 500 sesterces,perhapsclockedmorehoursthanthe musiciansbut lessthan
the seribes.Rut otherfactors,suchas the degreeof skill involved —andthe
ability to read and write was probably rare amongthe lower classesof
RepublicanSpain—or thedifficulty of the labour,mayhaveinfluencedthese
payrates,andon presentevidencewe canonly conjecture.

Imperial civil serviceemployees,too, were often non-síaves,thoughof
humble origin (Augusti liberti) 62 ‘¡his trendseemsto havecontinued long
after the Romanage; in sixteenth-centurySpain civil service employees
almostinvariablycamefrom theurban,andsometimesrural, lower classes63.
Finally, while this is not the placeto discussarmy recruiting, it should be

57 Curchin, Florilegium 4(1982), 41-42, 45.
58 E.g. ILER 5729, 5731, 5732; EE VIII, 16.
59 Curchin, Florilegium 4 (1982), 37-38; L. Abad Casal, Pintura romana en España (1982), 23;

5. Laufer, Diokletians Preisedikt (1971), 118.
60 Curchin, Florilegium 4 (1982), 43-44.
61 ILS 6087, chapters 62-63; cf. Th. Mommsen, Juristiscite Schríften, 1(1904, reprint 1965),

259.
62 For Spanish examples see G. Boulvert, Domestique et fonctionnaire sous le Haut-Empire

romain (1974), 351-352,under CIL 11.
63 Braudel, oc. 681.
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rememberedthat military service (especially in the legio VII Gemina)
providedpaid employmentfor many Spaniards64.

ManualLabour

The least attractiveform of labourwas of the rugged,manualsort, such
as constructionand mining. Reseheavy taskswere often undertakenby
síaves,but sometimesby freeworkers.‘¡he high demandfor unskilled labour,
particularlyconstructionworkersanddockers,hasrightly beenemphasized
by Brunt65,and will haveprovided a living for those with no marketable
skills. ‘¡he possibilityof employingfreedmenin manuallabourwas similarly
recognizedin mediaevalBarcelona,whereex-slavesrepresentedthe bulk of
thedockers(known asmacips de ribera, «shore-freedmen>j66,andthecustom
may well haveoriginatedin antiquity.

For large-scalepublic works it míght be necessaryto resort to corvée
labour. Chapter98 of the Urso charter stipulates that each adult male
betweenthe agesof fourteenand sixty (including both the Italian colonists
andanyoneelseresidentor owning land in the colony) may be requiredby
the decurions to contributeup to five days’ compulsorylabour on publie
munitio, i.e. probablyroadsandfortifications.Whethermuchresortwas had
to suchconscriptionis debatable67,andone might expectthe decurionsto
rely on hired labour when they could afford it. TSe example of Q. ‘¡orius
Culleo, who built aroadbetweenCastuloandSisapo—a taskwhich should
havebeenthe city’s responsibility—at an apparentcost of several million
sesterces68,suggeststhat wage-labourwas commonly usedon suchprojects:
if the expensewas for materialsaloneit canhardly havebeenso high, since
the necessarystone,gravel, etc.,were availablelocally in this mountainous
reglon.

Although work in the Roman mines was far from pleasant,there is
evidenceof free labourbeingemployedthere.Re Daciangoldminesprovide
the best-knownexamples69,but mercennariiare mentioned,in addition to
síaves,as part of the work force in the quarriesand slag heapsat Vipasca,
andsomefree labour is attestedin the Riotinto and SierraMorena mines70.
Moreover, Diodorus Siculus claims (5, 36, 3) that in pre-Roman Spain,
before the mass employment of síavesin the mines, even unskilled (but
evidentlyfree)menwould work the then-shallowsilver minesandcomeaway
with a fortune. The prospectorswho extractedgold from the TagusRiver

64 P. Le Roux, L’armée romaine er lorganisation des provinces ibériques (1982), 322-340.
65 P. A. Brunt, JRS 70 (1980), 92.
66 C. Carrére, Barcelone, centre économique c=lépoque des dífjiculrés 1380-1462 (1967), 88-89.
67 Brunt, oc, 82.
68 R. P. Duncan-Jones, JRS 64 (1974), 80-82.
~ CIL III, p. 948; 5. Mrozek, ANRW 11/6 (1977), 102-107.
70 ILS 6891, line 49; Sánchez León, oc. 158, 300.
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(presumablyby panning)71 were also assuredlyfree. It is perhapsworth
observingthat free lábour is never representedat the bottom of Spanish
mine-shafts,but seemsconfinedto less dangerousmining jobs.

Conclusion

‘¡he foregoingsurvey hasendeavouredto clarify anddiscussthe role of
non-síavelabour in the Spanishprovinces.Our effortsaresomewhatimpeded
by scarcityof evidenceand, perhapsto a lesserdegree,by our incomprehen-
sion of someof the social andeconomicvaluesgoverningthe labour market.
Many questionsremainunanswered.What was the proportionof síaveto
free, of libertine to free-born,or of self-employedto hired?To what extent
did the declinein síavemanpowerin the LateEmpire produceacompensa-
tory increasein non-síavelabour?How much status-consciousnessor social
differencewas felt amongservile andnon-síavelabourersworking cheekby
jowl in similar jobs on a daily basis (cf. the mixed collegiumof síavesand
freedmenof bothsexesco-operatingin adedicationat Segisamoin, perhaps
significantly, the third century)72?New ideas and new methodologiesfor
dealingwith such problemsare eagerlyawaited.

RESUMEN

This examinationof non-síavelabour in Spain complementsexisting
studies on Italy, Gaul and Africa, and thus filís an urgent gap in our
understandingof the Romaneconomywhile providing a basisfor compari-
sonwith the otherwesternprovinces.The role of Hispano-Romannon-síave
labour in alí major fields of economicactivity (agriculture, industry, trade
and commerce,services,administration,and manuallabour) is systemati-
cally documentedand discussed,using not only ancientevidence(literary,
epigraphic, archaeological)but also parallels from other societiesand
survivalsin mediaevalandmodernSpain.Specialattentionis accordedto the
role of the family in business,to the importanceof casualhired labour,and
to ratesof pay andhiring procedures.The authordemonstratesthe crucial
role playedby non-síaveIabourin both the urban and rural sectorsof the
economyof RomanSpain, even in such jobs as mining and construction
which are normally regardedas servile.

7’ Pliny NH 33, 66. See M. Ook, Hispania y Marcial (1953), 201 and 1. M. Blázquez
Martínez, Caparra (1965), 21-22 for ancient references to the aurWer Tagus.

72 CIL II, 5812=ILER 5825.
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